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April  14, 2019 

St. Catherine’s Church: Middletown, N.J. 



TODAY’S LITURGY:  PALM SUNDAY 
The Liturgy begins at Number 806 in The Red Book 

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke ( 22:14—23:56) 
   *Please respond in BOLD RED print 
When the hour came, Jesus took his place at table with the apos-
tles. He said to them,  "I have eagerly desired to eat this Passover 
with you before I suffer, for, I tell you, I shall not eat it again  
until there is fulfillment in the kingdom of God." Then he took a 
cup, gave thanks, and said,  "Take this and share it among your-
selves;  for I tell you that from this time on  I shall not drink of 
the fruit of the vine  until the kingdom of God comes." Then he 
took the bread, said the blessing, broke it, and gave it to them, 
saying,  "This is my body, which will be given for you;  do this in 
memory of me." And likewise the cup after they had eaten, say-
ing,  "This cup is the new covenant in my blood, which will be 
shed for you. "And yet behold, the hand of the one who is to be-
tray me is with me on the table;  for the Son of Man indeed goes 
as it has been determined; but woe to that man by whom he is 
betrayed." And they began to debate among themselves  who 
among them would do such a deed. Then an argument broke out 
among them about which of them should be regarded as the great-
est. He said to them, "The kings of the Gentiles lord it over them  
and those in authority over them are addressed as 'Benefactors';  
but among you it shall not be so.  Rather, let the greatest among 
you be as the youngest,  and the leader as the servant. For who is 
greater:  the one seated at table or the one who serves? Is it not 
the one seated at table? I am among you as the one who serves. It 
is you who have stood by me in my trials; and I confer a kingdom 
on you,  just as my Father has conferred one on me,  that you may 
eat and drink at my table in my kingdom;  and you will sit on 
thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel. "Simon, Simon, be-
hold Satan has demanded to sift all of you like wheat, but I have 
prayed that your own faith may not fail;  and once you have 
turned back, you must strengthen your brothers." He said to him, 
"Lord, I am prepared to go to prison and to die with you." But he 
replied, "I tell you, Peter, before the cock crows this day, you will 
deny three times that you know me." He said to them, "When I 
sent you forth without a money bag or a sack or sandals, were 
you in need of anything?" "No, nothing, " . He said to them, "But 
now one who has a money bag should take it, and likewise a sack,  
and one who does not have a sword should sell his cloak and buy 
one. For I tell you that this Scripture must be fulfilled in me, 
namely, He was counted among the wicked; and indeed what is 
written about me is coming to fulfillment." Then they said, "Lord, 
look, there are two swords here." But he replied, "It is 
enough!" Then going out, he went, as was his custom, to the 
Mount of Olives, and the disciples followed him. When he ar-
rived at the place he said to them,  "Pray that you may not under-
go the test." After withdrawing about a stone's throw from them 
and kneeling, he prayed, saying, "Father, if you are willing,  take 
this cup away from me;  still, not my will but yours be done." 
And to strengthen him an angel from heaven appeared to him. He 
was in such agony and he prayed so fervently  that his sweat be-
came like drops of blood falling on the ground. When he rose 
from prayer and returned to his disciples,  he found them sleeping 
from grief. He said to them, "Why are you sleeping? Get up and 
pray that you may not undergo the test." While he was still speak-
ing, a crowd approached  and in front was one of the Twelve, a 
man named Judas. He went up to Jesus to kiss him. Jesus said to 
him,  "Judas, are you betraying the Son of Man with a kiss?" His 
disciples realized what was about to happen, and they asked,  
"Lord, shall we strike with a sword?" And one of them struck 
the high priest's servant and cut off his right ear. But Jesus said in 
reply, "Stop, no more of this!"  

THE ENTRANCE 
Hosanna to the Son of David, the King of Israel: Blessed is He 
that comes in the Name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

 

Beloved in Christ, during our Lenten fast of 40 days we have 
been preparing our hearts by prayer, penance and the Christian 
works of charity, so as to grow closer with in him faith and love. 
We gather to herald with the whole Church the beginning of the 
solemn commemoration of our Lord's Paschal Mystery, that of 
his Sacred Passion and Glorious Resurrection. For it was to ac-
complish this great mystery of our Redemption that he entered 
his own city of Jerusalem. Therefore, with all faith and devo-
tion, let us follow in his footsteps, so that, being made by his 
grace partakers of the Cross, we may have a share also in his 
Resurrection and come to the fullness of life. 
 

Let us pray God's Blessing upon these branches which we carry 
to his honor. 
The Lord be with you. R. And with your spirit. 
Let us pray.    The Prayer of Blessing the Palm 
               *Please hold your Palm up for the Blessing 
The Lord be with you. R. And with your spirit. 
The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (19:28-40) 
R: Praise to You Lord Jesus Christ 
 

Jesus proceeded on his journey up to Jerusalem. As he drew 
near to Bethphage and Bethany  at the place called the Mount of 
Olives,  he sent two of his disciples. He said, "Go into the vil-
lage opposite you,  and as you enter it you will find a colt teth-
ered  on which no one has ever sat. Untie it and bring it here. 
And if anyone should ask you, 'Why are you untying it?'  you 
will answer, 'The Master has need of it.'" So those who had been 
sent went off  and found everything just as he had told them. 
And as they were untying the colt, its owners said to them,  
"Why are you untying this colt?" They answered, "The Master 
has need of it." So they brought it to Jesus, threw their cloaks 
over the colt,  and helped Jesus to mount. As he rode along, the 
people were spreading their cloaks on the road;  and now as he 
was approaching the slope of the Mount of Olives,  the whole 
multitude of his disciples began to praise God aloud with joy 
for all the mighty deeds they had seen. They proclaimed: 
"Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord. Peace 
in heaven and glory in the highest." Some of the Pharisees in the 
crowd said to him, "Teacher, rebuke your disciples." He said in 
reply, "I tell you, if they keep silent, the stones will cry out!" 
The Gospel of the Lord: R: Praise to You Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

The children of the Hebrews, bearing olive branches, 
went to meet the Lord, crying out and saying: 

Hosanna in the highest. 
 

Beloved in Christ, like the crowds who acclaimed Jesus in Jeru-
salem, let us go forth to the altar of God in peace. 
R. Thanks be to God. 
 

All Glory Laud and Honor to You Redeemer King 
To whom the lips of children made sweet Hosannas ring. 

 

You are the King of Israel  and David's royal Son,  
now in the Lord's name coming,  the King and Blessed One. 
 

The company of angels  is praising you on high;  
and we with all creation  in chorus make reply.  
 

The people of the Hebrews  with palms before you went;  
our praise and prayer and anthems  before you we present. 
 

To you before your passion  they sang their hymns of praise;  
to you, now high exalted, our melody we raise.  

Opening Collect 
First Lesson Red Book # 811   Isaiah 50 
Psalm 22: My God My God who have abandoned me? 
Epistle Reading Red Book # 811   Philippians 2 



The Creed follows (inside cover of Hymnal) 

 

THE INTERCESSIONS 
P: Jesus is welcomed into the Holy City with shouts and 
cries of joy; let us welcome Him into our hearts, and with 
true faith bring our prayers before Him. Our response will 
be:  HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST 

Then he touched the servant's ear and healed him. And Jesus said 
to the chief priests and temple  guards  and elders who had come 
for him,  "Have you come out as against a robber, with swords 
and clubs? Day after day I was with you in the temple and you 
did not seize me; but this is your hour, the time for the power of 
darkness." After arresting him they led him away  and took him 
into the house of the high priest;  Peter was following at a dis-
tance. They lit a fire in the middle of the courtyard and sat around 
it, and Peter sat down with them. When a maid saw him seated in 
the light,  she looked intently at him and said, "This man too was 
with him."  But he denied it saying, " Woman, I do not know 
him." A short while later someone else saw him and said,  "You 
too are one of them";  but Peter  answered, " My fr iend, I am 
not." About an hour later, still another insisted,  "Surely, this man 
too was with him, for he also is a Galilean." But Peter  said, 
"My friend, I do not know what you are talking about." Just as he 
was saying this, the cock crowed, and the Lord turned and looked 
at Peter;  and Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how he 
had said to him, "Before the cock crows today, you will deny me 
three times." He went out and began to weep bitterly. The men 
who held Jesus in custody were ridiculing and beating him. They 
blindfolded him and questioned him, saying,  "Prophesy!  Who is 
it that struck you?" And they reviled him in saying many 
other things against him. When day came the council of elders of 
the people met,  both chief priests and scribes,  and they brought 
him before their Sanhedrin. They said, "If you are the Christ, tell 
us, "  but he replied to them, " If I tell you, you will not be-
lieve,  and if I question, you will not respond. But from this time 
on the Son of Man will be seated  at the right hand of the power 
of God." They all asked, "Are you then the Son of God?" He re-
plied to them, "You say that I am." Then they said, "What further 
need have we for testimony? We have heard it from his own 
mouth." Then the whole assembly of them arose and brought 
him before Pilate. They brought charges against him, saying,  
"We found this man misleading our people;  he opposes the 
payment of taxes to Caesar  and maintains that he is the 
Christ, a king." Pilate asked him, " Are you the king of the 
Jews?" He said to him in reply, "It is You who say." Pilate then 
addressed the chief priests and the crowds,  "I find this man not 
guilty." But they were adamant and said,  "He is inciting the peo-
ple with his teaching throughout all Judea, from Galilee 
where he began even to here." On hear ing this Pilate asked if 
the man was a Galilean;  and upon learning that he was under 
Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod who was in Jerusalem 
at that time. Herod was very glad to see Jesus;  he had been want-
ing to see him for a long time, for he had heard about him  and 
had been hoping to see him perform some sign. He questioned 
him at length, but he gave him no answer. The chief priests and 
scribes, meanwhile, stood by accusing him harshly. Herod and 
his soldiers treated him contemptuously and mocked him, and 
after clothing him in resplendent garb,  he sent him back to Pi-
late. Herod and Pilate became friends that very day,  even though 
they had been enemies formerly. Pilate then summoned the chief 
priests, the rulers, and the people  and said to them, "You brought 
this man to me and accused him of inciting the people to revolt. I 
have conducted my investigation in your presence  and have not 
found this man guilty  of the charges you have brought against 
him,  nor did Herod, for he sent him back to us. So no capital 
crime has been committed by him. Therefore I shall have him 
flogged and then release him." But all together they shouted out,  
"Away with this man! Release Barabbas to us."— Now Bar-
abbas had been imprisoned for a rebellion  that had taken place in 
the city and for murder. — Again Pilate addressed them, still 
wishing to release Jesus, but they continued their shouting, 
"Crucify him!  Crucify him!" Pilate addressed them a third 
time, "What evil has this man done? I found him guilty of no 
capital  crime.   Therefore  I  shall  have  him   flogged  and  then  

release him."  With loud shouts, however, they persisted in call-
ing for his crucifixion, and their voices prevailed. The verdict of 
Pilate was that their demand should be granted. So he released 
the man who had been imprisoned for rebellion and murder, for 
whom they asked, and he handed Jesus over to them to deal with 
as they wished. As they led him away they took hold of a certain 
Simon, a Cyrenian,  who was coming in from the country;  and 
after laying the cross on him, they made him carry it behind Je-
sus. A large crowd of people followed Jesus,  including many 
women who mourned and lamented him. Jesus turned to them 
and said,  "Daughters of Jerusalem, do not weep for me;  weep 
instead for yourselves and for your children  for indeed, the days 
are coming when people will say,  'Blessed are the barren, the 
wombs that never bore and the breasts that never nursed.' At that 
time people will say to the mountains, 'Fall upon us!' and to the 
hills, 'Cover us!' for if these things are done when the wood is 
green  what will happen when it is dry?" Now two others, both 
criminals, were led away with him to be executed. When they 
came to the place called the Skull,  they crucified him and the 
criminals there,  one on his right, the other on his left. Then Jesus 
said, "Father, forgive them, they know not what they do." They 
divided his garments by casting lots. The people stood by and 
watched;  the rulers, meanwhile, sneered at him and said,  
"He saved others, let him save himself  if he is the chosen 
one, the Christ of God." Even the soldiers jeered at him. As 
they approached to offer him wine they called out, "If you are 
King of the Jews, save yourself." Above him there was an 
inscription that read,  "This is the King of the Jews." Now one of 
the criminals hanging there reviled Jesus, saying, "Are you not 
the Christ? Save yourself and us." The other , however , re-
buking him, said in reply, "Have you no fear of God, for you are 
subject to the same condemnation? And indeed, we have been 
condemned justly, for the sentence we received corresponds to 
our crimes,  but this man has done nothing criminal." Then he 
said, "Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom." 
He replied to him, "Amen, I say to you,  today you will be with 
me in Paradise." It was now about noon and darkness came over 
the whole land until three in the afternoon because of an eclipse 
of the sun. Then the veil of the temple was torn down the middle. 
Jesus cried out in a loud voice,  "Father, into your hands I com-
mend my spirit";  and when he had said this he breathed his last. 
                   (*Here all kneel until directed to stand.) 
The centurion who witnessed what had happened glorified God 
and said, "This man was innocent beyond doubt." When all the 
people who had gathered for this spectacle saw what had hap-
pened, they returned home beating their breasts; but all his ac-
quaintances stood at a distance,  including the women who had 
followed him from Galilee  and saw these events. Now there was 
a virtuous and righteous man named Joseph who, though he was 
a member of the council,  had not consented to their plan of ac-
tion. He came from the Jewish town of Arimathea  and was 
awaiting the kingdom of God. He went to Pilate and asked for 
the body of Jesus. After he had taken the body down, he wrapped 
it in a linen cloth and laid him in a rock-hewn tomb in which no 
one had yet been buried. It was the day of preparation, and the 
sabbath was about to begin. The women who had come from 
Galilee with him followed behind,  and when they had seen the 
tomb  and the way in which his body was laid in it,  they re-
turned and prepared spices and perfumed oils. Then they rested 
on the sabbath according to the commandment. 



Prayer for those not receiving Holy Communion  
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I 
love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come 
spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as already there and unite 
myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen 
(St. Alphonsus Ligouri) 

 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS: Mon. - Fri 8:30am- 4:00pm  
OFFICE ADDRESS:    
130 Bray Avenue, Middletown N.J.  
CONTACT:  Parish Office:  732-787-1318                                       
 
Fax:  732-787-2851; Rel. Ed/Ministry:  732-495-7779;  Parish 
Hall:  732-787-2869; 
Thrift Shop:  732-787-2836;  Web Site:  www.stcathek.org;                            
Email:  stcathek1@aol.com 
 

Ministry to the Sick and Homebound: 
To arrange Communion for the homebound, or for the Sacrament of 
the Sick, call the parish office. 
 

Sacrament of Baptism: 
Arrangements must be made through the parish office. Infants should 
be baptized as soon as possible. 
 

Sacrament of Matrimony: 
According to Diocesan policy, marriage arrangements must be made 
at least nine months prior to the wedding date through the parish 
office. Either the man or woman must be registered in our parish. 
 

Annulment Advocacy : 
To discuss Church Annulment procedure, or for information 
concerning Church Validation of a civil marriage, call the parish 
office to arrange a meeting with Fr. Dan. 
 

FORMED: A Catholic Media Program you can access 24/7 from 
your computer, I-phone  etc. Go to www.stcathek.formed.org   click 
’register’ follow prompts and enjoy.   
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Parish Staff 
Pastor:  Very Rev. Daniel C. Hesko, VF   
Deacons  Rev. Mr . John Or lando 
                Rev. Mr. John McGrath (retired) 
Religious Education: Mrs. Jackie Callahan, M.A. 
                                     Mrs. Kathleen McGuire 
Parish Office:  Mrs. Julie Fehlhaber  
                          Mrs. Kathleen Toomey 
Music Director:   Mrs. Karen Ohrn 

 

Lord, today the throngs welcome Christ into Jerusalem. 
Grant to all who call themselves Christians will seek 
always to welcome Christ into their hearts, that they might 
live obedient to Your commands. Blessed is He who comes 
in the name of the Lord.  
HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST 
 

Christ was rejected by the elders of Jerusalem. Grant that 
those who lead Your Church may, like Christ, speak boldly 
and clearly the Words of Truth and Life to a sinful and 
fallen world. Blessed is He who comes in the name of the 
Lord:  
HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST 
 

Jesus brought good  news to the poor and outcast. Grant 
that we may share His love by our lives of charity and 
compassion. Blessed is He who comes in the name of the 
Lord: 
HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST 
 

Jesus brings good news to the sick and dying. Grant that all 
who call on Your name in times of pain and distress, may 
find in Your healing and strength. Blessed is He who 
comes in the name of the Lord.     
HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST 
 

We remember our departed brothers and sisters who have 
left this world in Your faith and holy fear, grant them 
eternal rest and peace. Blessed is He who comes in the 
name Lord. 
HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST 
 

P: Loving Father  and merciful God, hear  our  prayers 
as we welcome Christ., Your Son, in our midst. Grant that 
we may honor His Sacred name by living lives of mercy 
and compassion. We ask this through Christ our Lord. 
AMEN 
 
Offertory Hymn CREDO # 183 
 Hosanna, Loud Hosanna 
 
Communion Hymn: CREDO # 161 
 O Sacred Head Surrounded  
 
Recessional Hymn: CREDO # 184 
 Ride On, Ride On in Majesty 



WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS 
Monday, April 15th  
   8:00am Liv. Int. Fr. Dan Hesko by Joanne Haddad 
   NO 12:00 NOON  Mass 
   N0 ADORATION 
   NO 7:00PM MASS (Chrism Mass at the Co Cathedral) 
   This is due to the Chrism Mass. 
Tuesday, April 16th  
   8:00am Martha & Frank Farese by Daughter 
Wednesday, April 17th  
   8:00am Joseph Striedl (anniv.) by Family 
    6:00—7:30 LAST COINFESSIONS BEFORE EASTER 
Thursday, April 18th Holy Thursday 
   8:00am Return of Christians to the true Church                              
 by Ernie Cismowski 
 

THE SACRED TRIDUUM 
   12:00noon Deceased Priests (Latin) 
   7:00pm Mass of the Lord’s Supper, Adoration until 10:45 
   10:45pm Compline 
Friday, April  19th Good Friday 
   8:00am Matins 
   12:00noon Latin Passion Liturgy 
   3:00pm Mass of the Pre-Sanctified and Liturgy of the Passion 
   7:00pm Stations of the Cross (Youth Group) 
Saturday, April 20th Holy Saturday 
   8:00am  The 7 Dolors 
   12:00noon Blessing of Easter Food 

 
THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD 

THE GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER 
SATURDAY, 7:00pm  

Just a reminder: there will be no 5:00pm or 6:30pm Masses 
on Saturday evening 

EASTER SUNDAY    
Sunday, April 21st  
   7:30am Ellen Ciok by Michael & Family 
   8:45am  Liv. & Dec. members of Forte & DeLuca FamIlies 
   10:30am Pro Populo 
   12:00noon Clemente Conte by Conte Family 

HOLY NAME ANNUAL LENTEN FISH FRY 
Last Fish Fry: Good Friday, April 19th, 4:00 to 6:30pm 

Fish: $9.00 
Shrimp, Crab Cake or Combo (choice of two items) $10.00 

Seafood Platter (all three items) $12.00. 
Clam Strips in a cup $3.00     Soup: $2.00. 

All dinners include French Fries and Cole slaw. 
Coffee and tea available with complimentary Iced Tea. 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT, WHAT EVER YOU DO, DON’T MISS OUT!  
FOR TAKE OUT CALL AHEAD  732-787-2869 

  

EASTER 2019 
Palm Sunday 
Masses 5:00 and 6:30 pm Vigil 
7:30; 8:45 am; 10:30 and 12:00 noon 
Palms blessed at all Masses  
7:00 pm Tenabrae: liturgy of Shadows 

 

MONDAY OF HOLY WEEK 
Mass 8:00 and 12:000 Noon 
No Evening Mass:  
                 Chrism Mass at the Co Cathedral 
 

TUESDAY OF HOLY WEEK 
Mass 8:00 am 
 

WENDESDAY OF HOLY WEEK 
Mass 8:00am 
Last Confessions before Easter 6:00—7:30pm 

THURSDAY OF HOLY WEEK 
Mass 8:00 am 

THE SACRED TRIDUUM 
 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 

Latin Mass 12:00 Noon 
Mass of the Lord’s Supper 7:00 pm 
Adoration at the Repository until 11:00 pm 
 
GOOD FRIDAY 
Matins 8:00 am 
Latin Good Friday Liturgy 12:00 Noon 
Liturgy of the Passion  3:00 pm 
Living Stations of the Cross  7:00 pm 
 
HOLY SATURDAY 
7 Dolors of our Lady 8:00am 
Blessing of Easter Foods 12:00 noon 
 
THE GREAT VIGIL MASS OF EASTER  7:00 pm 
 
EASTER SUNDAY Masses  
7:30 Ellen Ciok by Michael & Family 
8:45 (Latin High Mass) Liv. & Dec. Forte & DeLuca  
   Families 
10:30 Pro Populo 
 12:00noon Clemente Conte by Conte Family 



In your charity please remember to pray for: James Teague, 
Monica Gilk,  Francis Giacalone, Madeline & Wayne Wildrick, 
Karen Conte, Amy Lober, Connie Kenworthy, Johanna Giasul-
lo,  Peg Healy, Ann Bolger, Keith Thomas, Jim Murphy, Ed 
Cooney, Patrick Lipka, Patrick Smith, Maria Lonseth,  Marge 
Brand,  Anthony DelaTacoma, Sr., Ruth Alaia, Kathleen 
Toomey, Julia Fehlhaber, Rev. Josh Keeran, Ryan Hansen, Ellie 
Julien, Sara Jane Mauer, Thomas D. Murphy, Ana Oliveira, 
Michael Brothers, Deborah Snyder, Theresa Marks, Sheila Bux-
ton, Margaret Cascone, Rachel O’Brien, Taryn Hussey, 
Maureen Farrell, Rich Callahan, and for the faithful departed:  
God, our loving Father, look with kindness on our broth-
ers and sisters who seek Your care. In Your mercy grant 
health to the sick; comfort to the sorrowful, peace to the 
troubled, joy to the weary and eternal rest to those  whose 
work on earth is done, and all for Jesus’ Amen  

Prayer for those serving in 
our Military 

Please remember to pray for our pa-
rishioners and friends serving this na-
tion at home and abroad. 
CDR Michael Dwan; USN Major 
Mark Paige; USMC Patrick Gallagher; 
Staff Ssgt. Matthew Santilli; Master 
Ssgt. Albert DiMaggio; Lieutenant 
Colonel Bayard Smith; Dallas Jamison 
& Sgt. Timothy Hayes, Major Carlo 
Brancato, USMC 
Prayer: O God who art the lover of peace and concord. Grant to 
these thy servants who serve this nation, grace and strength. 
Preserve them we pray and shield them from all danger of body 
and soul; and hasten the day when they shall return to their 
homes and loved ones, through Christ our Lord. Amen 

PRAYER FOR OUR  POLICEMEN 
O Almighty God, Whose great power and 
eternal wisdom embraces the universe, 
Watch over all policemen and law enforce-
ment officers everywhere. Protect them 
from harm. In the performance of their 
duty to stop crime, robbery, riots and vio-
lence. We pray, help them keep our streets 
and homes safe, day and night. We com-
mend them to your loving care because 
their duty is dangerous. Grant them 

strength and courage in their daily assignments. Dear God, pro-
tect these brave men and women. Grant them your almighty 
protection. Unite them safely with their families after duty has 
ended. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

We Need Altar Servers. See Fr. Dan for more information. 
If you are unable to serve your assigned Mass try to get a re-
placement and notify the parish office of your replacement. 
 
TODAY 
5:00pm Fr . Dan 
6:30pm Fr . Dan 
7:30am  
Fr. Michael 
8:45am Fr . Dan 
10:30am Fr . Dan 
12:00noon Fr . Dan 
Altar Servers: 
5:00pm 
A. Alex, A. Alex &  
T. Cherney 
10:30am 
A. Lewandowski,  
L. Luquinos &  
R. D’Errico 

April 20th/21st 
7:00pm Vigil Mass 
Fr. Dan 
7:30am Fr . Michael 
8:45am Fr . Dan 
10:30am Fr . Mat 
12:00noon Fr . Mat 
Altar Mass: 
7:00pm 
J. Gilligan 
10:30am 
S. Wickham, L. 
Wickham &  
A. Lewandowski 

O Worship the Lord in the  
The Sanctuary Lamp will burn this 
week in honor of the Menges Family.  
 
Blessed Mother Votive Light: In 
memory of Joyce Mount, gift of Chil-
dren & Grandchildren/ 
 
Sacred Heart Votive Light In 
memory of Betty Emerson (bthdy) 
 gift of Debbie & Family. 

Baptized in Water and the 
Spirit 

The Parish Community welcomed 
Conrad Norton Schroeder & Francis 
Joseph Amodeo who were Baptized 
into the Catholic faith on Sunday, 
April 7th. 

ATLANTIC CITY BUS TRIP 
SAVE THE DATE 

Holy Name Society sponsoring a buss trip on Sunday, May 
19th to Resorts Casino. The cost is $25.00 with $15.00 slot 
cash back. For more information call Rich @732-787-1953. 

BREAKFAST WITH 
THE EASTER                

BUNNY 
PALM SUNDAY           

APRIL 14 
After the 7:30; 9:00 and 

10:30 Masses 
Easter Egg Hunt for the  

Children 1:00pm 


